
-The people of Breaos Bridge
voted, Tuesday, in favor of the
Louisiana Electric and Traction a
Company, a 31 mill tax for ten a,
years, by a large majority. o1

The implicit onflidene that many Iwo-
ple have In (Chaniberlain's (olic. Cholera P
and IDiarrhoea Relmdy is foundlllled on
their experience In the use of that remedy
and their knowledge of the many remark-
able cures of colic, diarrhoea and dysen-
tery that it has effected. For sale by all
droggints

Habits is hard to overcome, but
it can be done with practice and c
persistence. Instead of telling 1t
strangers what a poor town and a
bad neighbors you have, try a
dilating for a time on, the many b
fine points of both and theno no-
tics bow soon this will be a swell
old world tolivein. Begia today. r

V
CEMENT BUILIiINOG.

The time is coming when cement (
will be the universal building ma. '
tatrial on the farm. A concrete (

floor and wall eliminates the ro- '
dent and most vermin, and in a t
few years a well-constructed buil. t
ding with bin attachments will v
save enough grain to pay for the 1
cost of construction. c

Notice.

I am buying corn.

Laizaire Bienvenu.

StmachPains
and Indigestion raew me great distress
for two year. Itri'd many tbils fIbr
rnlief, but t lttle help, tillat-latI found
it in the best pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KINC'8

NewLifePils
.L HatBeld. Qraa.W. Va.

t! CENTS PEN BOTTLE AT ALL orueGISTS.

Whenever we hear a physician
'denouncing the kissing evil, we

are lead to suspect that he has
been experimenting with a girl ,
who eats onion.

Breaux Bridge Bank,
Located at Breaux Bridge

Parish of St. Martn

Report fereished to the State Examiner of Beaks by the ebor
BaA at the close of besiaess en Sept. 4. 1912.

It l{ESOURI'CES:

Demand eIanO - - - 017. 10
i kLu , ea red by mortiae - - - - - la.i

Other hens and discounts - 79.770.4
Overdrafts, secured and uusecured 841.48

Banking house, furniture and fixtures . . 5,l43.50
Other real estate owned . . 5.970.21
Duo from bank and bankers . . 1,70.

Checks and other ubh items . . 127.50
Gold coin - . 1,960.00
Silver. niokel and copper coin . . . 10,14.5
National bank note. and all issues United State government 8.002.00

Total . $219.l18.x8

SLIABIITI~ :

Capntal stock 1spaid in ,- - - 01.oo
turplus - 3 . 1).00

Undivid'l profits, lees expeuses and taxze paid - - 11.101.9
Individual .avings delosit - - 470 89
Indvidual tdeposit, subject t1, check - '76.i4 )
Time certitwates of dles .oit - . ,.11
hills Patable l It.).t i 9

Total . $200.911a13

STATE OF LOUISIANA 9
PARISH O)F T. MARTIN 9

i i. A. E. Hrouseard. Pre-ident, and I L. '. St. (;ermain. Cahbier of the above-
named Bank, do ,olemnly swaar that the above statement is true to the bes*t of my
knowledge and belief.

iSnbecribed and swore to before me this 9th day Sept. 1912.

A. F. lNsOENUaAt'x, l('rk of (ourt. Ex-offico Notar) Public.

w%3
4i~g*:ce s*sooE*Ej~

What We Never Forget
aceordling to science, are the thlings as-
soclated with our early homre life, such
as Bucklan'u Arnles Salve. that mother
or grandmother used to cure our burns.
bltts. stealds, sores. skin eruptiv,. cuts.
splains or bruises. Forty years of cures

prove its merit. Unrivaled for piles, I
corns or coll-sores. Only '2 cents at all I
druggists.

Rival Companies Petition
Council.

Lafayette Gazette.

At a meeting of the City Coun-

cil Thursday night the petition of

the Louisiana Electric Railway

and Power Company for an order

of election to vote a tax to aid in

building a road from New Iberia

to Lafayette was read, and Attor-

ney Vuilemout and Presideut Bar-

row addressed the Council in ad-

vocacy of the measure, explaining

the object of the compuny. Jules

Godchaux of New Orloane, repre-

seuting the Southwestern Traction

Company, asked that the Council
postpone Rotion on the petition for

thirty days, to allow his company

time to prepare its petition. A
warm discussion followed between

President Barrow and Mr. God-

chaux, as to'the merits of the re-

spective schemes proposed, but

the Council decided to postpone

action and thus allow the South-

western Traction time to prepare

its petition. Both companies bold

out splendid indue'ements to, the

town on condition of a ten year

tax in aid of the projects.

The town of Lafayette and the

Parish, have bought a traction en-

gine and grader, which will be
used upon the streets of the town
and the roads of the parieh. We
are of the opinion that the trac-

tion engine will give g.tetter satioe
tiou than the present system of
working the roads, will do more
and better work and cheaper.

A special meeting of the Police

Jury was held Monday to take up

several important matters that had

been delayed.

We learn that the Messrs. Con-

rad have rented the plantation of

Mr. T. T. Bienvenu and some oth-

er land adjoining and will, the

cowing year, make a large crop of

rice.

The Supreme Judges.
N. 0. States.

In Tuesday's primary three sats t

on the Supreme bench were con-
tested. Associate Justices Laud
and Sommerville were returned by ,
handsome majorities and the ven-
rable Chief Justice was defeated.

We congratulate the twosucoess-
ful Justices on the marks of coufi- A

dence they hare received. Both A
have made enviable records on the

bench and both were entitled to A
be continued in the judicial ser- A
vice. A

Chief Justice Breaux was de- A
feated largely by reason of the fact

that he had practically reached .

the retiring age. During the cam- A

paigu he made it clear that if re-
elected he would renounce his
right to leave the bench with pay,
but the people of his district ap. t-

pear to have preferred a younger
man. They emphasized their prr-
ference by votting pretty general-
ly for the youngest of the live con-

testants who were in, the field.
The Chief Justice will carry

with him into his retirement the
affection and esteem not only of
the members of his own profession
but of the State as a whole. When
he completes his term he will have
spent nearly a quarter of a centu-
ry of service on the State's high.
est tribunal and made a record of
unflichiug devotion to duty.

Apparently his successor is to
be Judge Ciarles A. O'Neil, now

a member of the district bench of
St. Mary. It is no small honor
which Judge O'Neil has achieved.
Opposed to him were four eminent
memuberrs of his profession, one of
them the head of the State's high-
eat court and another the retiring
Attorney General, and to have
been practically successful in the
first primary against a field so dis-
tinguished evidences the faith of
the people of his district in his
ability and integrity.

Judge O'Neil, as the figures
show., came within 1932 votes of
beating all four of his opponents
in the first primoary. His neirest
opponent is 4400 votes behind him.
The latter is contemplatinga se-
cond race. But we think it likely
that Judge Reid, on reflection,
will change his mind and that
Judge O'Neil will be declared the
nominee when the State Commit.
tee meets next week.

Judge O'Neil is young, talented
and highly regarded by the mem-
bers of his profession. He has
made a spectacular race and what-
ever the outcome we congratulate
him on the results of the first pri.
mary.

At a special meeting held Mon- i
day, the School Board accepted
the resignaiion of Supt. A. C. Ber-
nard. p1r. Bernard has already
entered upon the duties of High
School Inspector. No one has yet
been appointed to succeed Mr.
Bernard.

An article that has real merit shlould
in time become popular. That such is
the case with Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has been attested by many dealers.
iere is one of them. H. W, Hlendrickson,
Ohio Falls, Ind..writes." Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is the best for coughs,
colds and croup. colds and croup, and Is
my best seller," For sale by all druggist.

The greatest asset of any nation
is the children. The grown-ups
are beyond our reach, but a gen-
eration of children trained along
right lines constitutes a force the

possibilities of which no man can
esetinmate.

Hay is the foundation of agri.
cultural prosperity. It feeds the
stock that plougbhs the land and
enriches it, that supplies milk,
cream and bcheese apd makes the
intelligent farmer i fdependent and

prosperous. Plant hay and don't
sell a too of it.

Southwestern Louisiana Industrial Institute,

L F ]TTE, iA.

With the 50 per cent. increase of appropriation allowed by

Legislature, will be a 100 per cent better school.

Among many other improvements It will now have :

A Two Years ('ourr for Teachers in Home Economics.
A Two Years ft(oui e for I'eachers iu Agriculture and Farm Mechanics.
A Profeso,r of Biology and Bacteriology.
An additional Professor of Agriculrureaud Animal Husbandry.
A higher academic standard in its four years course.
A Preceptor of Studies in the Boys' Dormitory.
A Preceptress of Studies in the Girl's Dormitory.
A Director of Athletic: for boys; .n ,ther for girls.
A Swimming Pool. A Poultry Farm. A Steam Laundry.

A Complete Sending and Receiving Outfit in Wireless Telegraphy.
Thoroughl Practical Courses in StenogtaphyTelegrapy., Business.
A Librari an and keeper of study hour classes.

Graduates of the Four Years courses are entitled to a First Grade Teackers' Ceotl
ticate. Or they may take high standing in Colleges. All expenses do not exceed
$10, a year. Police Juries are authorized to appropriate as much as $250 a year
to send rtudents here. Twelve Session opens Wedueaday September 18, 1912.
Write for catalog aud particulars.

E. L. STEPHENS, President.

We are going to gie you
this useful, pure

AluminumSaucePan .
with any purchase of the
Original "1892" Pure Spun
Aluminum Ware amounting to 85c.
There are positively we strials to this
offer. This valuable sauce pan that sells
everywhere for 35c, will be presented to you whenever you
have made your 85c purchase.
We are artiied that if you use thee utensils, you will say, like thousands
of other housewives, that they are better and oest Iess in the long runm Did
you know that"182" PureSpan Almimma Ware won't erAh , scorcr
or bsrs, and that it lasts many times looer than other materials It is
guraa.a see for W$ poems t.W she i ets $U S
want you to know it.

If you haven't used "ISe2"Par.Sp•t'Ah"iu WaWs,juit tear out this
advertisement and show it to the clek after you have selected your other
articles. He will give you this attractive aluminum auce pan and a
valuable book of cooking recipes, Sm. YTow Nqm. He•t
with no extra charge.

-rian thb adveedmWt with
you whon you call.

0,P.Reswebor ---..,

EUGENE GUIRARD,

B IK ER Y
Makes Best Bread With Best Flour

ae Orders received for any kinds of bread.

BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE

SINS IN YOUR ORDER & GET THE BEST.

r_; . Eyes tested Free, and

I - glasses adjusted to all
kinds of frame

Frank Foti, TWe 8ridde steetJ

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
The Long Distance Telephone

For Rates apply to Looal Manager

Cumberland Telephono & Teloegraph Co.
INCORPORATED

Ia Get all the local news, subscribe for the Messeng ,


